1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Up to one-third of uremia is caused by glomerular diseases \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Membranous nephropathy (MN) is one of the commonest forms of glomerular disease in man and the most frequent cause of the adult idiopathic nephrotic syndrome. About 25% of cases develop progressive renal impairment often leading to end-stage renal disease \[[@B1], [@B3]\].

The definition of MN is granular deposition of IgG along the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) in the subepithelial location, indicating that immune disorder is involved. The subepithelial immunoglobulin deposition in the GBM induces glomerular capillary wall (GCW) damage, resulting in proteinuria. In other words, MN is regarded as an antigen-antibody reaction glomerulonephritis. Considering the source of antigen, up to present, some possible mechanisms have been suggested \[[@B1], [@B3], [@B4]\]. First, the formation of immune complexes may occur by an*in situ* mechanism in which free antigens from circulation are first deposited in the glomeruli followed by free antibodies. Second, another *in situ* mechanism is one in which antigens are from a native source, and then circulating autoantibodies react to them. The breakthrough discovery of a native antigen for MN in humans is the M-type phospholipase A2 receptor (PLA2R), leading to MN, which in this case is suggested to be an autoimmune disease \[[@B5]\]. Third, cationic antigens deposit in the subepithelial space since they are not restricted by the anionic charge barrier in the GBM. Once these deposits are large enough, activation of the complement system is then responsible for the membrane damage and leads to proteinuria. Based on this mechanism, we induced an MN mouse model with cBSA in our laboratory to study the pathogenesis and therapeutic approaches of MN \[[@B6], [@B7]\]. This idea was proved later by Debiec et al. suggesting that cationic bovine serum albumin (cBSA) is responsible for childhood forms of MN \[[@B8]\].

It has been suggested that the formation of oxidant stress mediates the GBM injury, leading to a fall in the glomerular filtration rate \[[@B9]\]. Induction of the antioxidant enzyme production can also ameliorate the severity of proteinuria in experimental MN \[[@B10]\]. Subsequently, the GCW injury and repair are both initiated by changing the local expression of angiogenic and antiagiogenic factors, termed angiogenesis \[[@B11], [@B12]\]. Both the angiogenic factor, vascular endothelial cell growth factor (VEGF) and antiangiogenic factors, thrombospondin-1 (TSP-1) and plasminogen kringle domain 5 (K5) are all involved in the progression of MN \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. The development of MN showed predominantly humoral Th2-mediated immune reactions \[[@B6]\], if attenuate this trend may also slow the damage. Inasmuch as both the formation of immune deposits in the GBM and development of GCW damage resulting in proteinuria represent the key features of MN, regimens could attenuate the status of immune reaction and the severity of glomerular capillary injury cascade, which can be applied for MN therapy. This is the goal of our study.

Currently, several therapeutic regimens, including corticosteroids and other immunosuppressive drugs, have been studied in MN; however, their therapeutic efficacy is still unsatisfactory. New drugs or regimens with higher efficacy and fewer side effects need to be developed. The root of *Angelica sinensis* (AS), also known as "Danggui," is a widely used herbal medicine in China for gynecological diseases \[[@B15]\]. Phthalides, organic acids and their esters, and polysaccharides are the main chemical components related to the bioactivities and pharmacological properties of AS. Among these, the main constituents ferulic acid (FA) and Z-ligustilide are usually chosen as marker compounds to assess the quality of AS \[[@B16], [@B17]\]. It has been reported that AS has an effect on angiogenesis *in vitro* by promoting human endothelial cells proliferation, migration, and the expression of VEGF \[[@B18]\]. It can also prevent oxidant injury by modulating cellular glutathione content, and this effect is in a concentration-dependent manner \[[@B19]--[@B21]\]. In addition, AS has also shown immunomodulatory ability *in vitro* \[[@B22]\]. This evidence suggests that AS has multiple pharmacological bioactivities that may provide a promising therapeutic regimen for MN.

In this study, different extract layers of AS and one of its major ingredients, FA, were used to evaluate potential therapeutic effects in an MN mouse model. Treatment with both the methanol (ME) layer of AS extract and FA slowed the progression of MN. The underlying mechanisms included the reduction of oxidative stresses, retention of angiogenic activities, and suppression of Th2 immune response.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. MN Mouse Model {#sec2.1}
-------------------

Animal studies were performed in accordance with institutional guidelines. Experiments were conducted on female eight-week-old BALB/c mice that were obtained from the National Laboratory Animal Center, Taipei, Taiwan. Experimental MN was induced by cationic bovine serum albumin (cBSA) as previously described \[[@B6]\]. Disease onset was checked regularly using urine dipsticks (Bayer Corp., Elkhart, IN, USA). Once dipstick showing a marked proteinuria (++++), it was labeled as full-blown MN.

2.2. Measurement of Urine and Blood Biochemistry {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------

All blood and urine biochemical data, including urinary protein/urine creatinine (Up/Ucr), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), Cr, albumin (Alb), and total cholesterol (T. chol) were determined as previously described \[[@B6]\].

2.3. Evaluation of Renal Histopathology {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------

Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded, and frozen sections of kidney tissue were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining, colloidal iron, and IgG immunofluorescence stain for general histological examination as previously described \[[@B6]\].

2.4. Preparation of Extracts and Ferulic Acid from AS {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------------

The roots of AS (Oliv.) Diels were supplied by Chung-Yuan Co., Taipei and were identified by Dr Han-Ching Lin. A voucher herbarium specimen (NDMCP no. 920226) was deposited at the School of Pharmacy, National Defense Medical Center, Taiwan. The dried and powdered roots of AS (1.0 kg) were extracted sequentially with acetone (6 L, 3 times), methanol (6 L, 3 times), and water (4 L). The extracts were concentrated under reduced pressure to yield an acetone extract (AS-AE, 31.8 g), methanol extract (AS-ME, 124.5 g), and water-soluble extract (AS-WE, 41.5 g) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Each layer, including AS-ME, -AE, and -WE, was designed to treat the MN model. The preparation of AS-ME layer was dissolved in 100 *μ*L Tween 20 and then was diluted to 1 mL using PBS, and the concentrate was 60 mg/mL. The AS-AE layer was dissolved in 50 mg/mL propylene glycol and 10 mg/mL Tween 80 in distilled water. Mice were grouped for treatment with each layer and vehicle separately. The MN model was induced as previously described \[[@B6], [@B7]\]. First, mice were immunized with 0.2 mg of cBSA emulsified in an equal volume of complete Freund\'s adjuvant. Two weeks later, the mice began to receive intravenously injection with 13 mg/kg cBSA twice a week. At the same time, AS-ME, AE, WE, and vehicle were given to mice. Each group had at least 5 mice. Once remarkable proteinuria (dipstick ++++) occurred in the vehicle group, AS-ME, -AE, and -WE groups were assessed. Therapeutic effect was evaluated, as severity of proteinuria in treatment groups was significantly lower than that of vehicle group. Taken together, we found that the ME layer is effective for treatment of the MN mouse model.

FA is a major active compound in the ME layer and may have therapeutic effects on MN. FA was prepared from the ME layer as follows. The AS-ME layer was chromatographed on an Amberlite XAD-4 column by elution with H~2~O, 30% MeOH/H~2~O, 50% MeOH/H~2~O, and 100% MeOH, gradually, to give 4 fractions, H~2~O fraction (80.54 g; fraction 1), 30% MeOH/H~2~O fractions (29.94 g, fraction 2), 50% MeOH/H~2~O fraction (2.70 g; fraction 3), and 100% MeOH (6.84 g; fraction 4). Fraction 4 was chromatographed on Lobar (RP-18, 70% MeOH/H~2~O) to give FA (352 mg), identified by comparison of spectroscopic data of the literatures and authentic materials ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The preparation of FA for MN model treatment was 150 mg dissolved in 300 *μ*L Tween 80 and 2 mL normal saline, adjusting PH to 8.5 by 1N NaOH; the final volume was 3 mL, and concentration was 50 mg/mL. Optimum dose of FA on MN treatment was determined firstly. The protocol of treatment was similar to the above description, and 2 groups were studied. The ideal dose of 30 mg/kg was chosen to evaluate the effect of FA on MN.

2.5. Experimental Design {#sec2.5}
------------------------

Based on the ideal dose of 30 mg/kg, four groups were designed to study the effect of FA on the MN mouse model. The first group was Pre-T; FA, 100 *μ*L, was given via intraperitoneal injection (IP) to mice at 2 weeks after immunization until the end of the experiment. The second group was Post-T, and FA, 100 *μ*L, was given via IP when the MN mice showed severe proteinuria until the end of the experiment. The third group was N-T; the vehicle, 100 *μ*L, was given via IP for MN mice. The fourth group was the NC group; normal saline, 100 *μ*L, was given via IP to control mice. The end of the experiment was 1 week after severe proteinuria development in the N-T group. At that time, the mice were euthanized, and blood, urine and kidney samples were collected for further analysis.

2.6. Oxidative Stress-Related Markers {#sec2.6}
-------------------------------------

### 2.6.1. Markers for Antioxidant Enzymes: Measurement of SOD, CAT, and GPx Activities {#sec2.6.1}

After perfused with PBS to remove red blood cells and clots, renal cortical tissue was homogenized in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The suspensions were centrifuged at 13000 ×g and 4°C for 30 min, and then the supernatants were used for assay \[[@B23]\]. Total superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activities in renal cortical tissue were measured using the Cayman Chemical kit. Protein content was determined using the BCA protein assay.

### 2.6.2. Markers for Oxidative Damage: Determination of Advanced Oxidation Protein Products (AOPPs), Malondialdehyde (MDA), and 8-Hydroxydeoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) {#sec2.6.2}

Oxidative stresses may damage all components of cell; hence we checked AOPP for protein, MDA for lipid, and 8-OHdG for DNA. AOPP concentrations were measured by a spectrophotometric assay, as described previously \[[@B24]\]. Briefly, 200 *μ*L of serum, urine, and renal cortical tissue were placed in a 96-well plate and mixed with 20 *μ*L acetic acid, 10 *μ*L of 1.16 *μ*M potassium iodide, and 20 *μ*L of acetic acid. AOPP concentrations were measured in a microplate reader at 340 nm and calibrated versus standard reference wells containing 200 *μ*L of chloramine-T solution (0 to 100 *μ*M).

MDA levels were assayed for products of lipid peroxidation by monitoring thiobarbituric acid-reactive substance formation as described previously \[[@B25]\]. Two hundred *μ*M supernatants from homogenized renal cortical tissue or standard were mixed with 12.5 *μ*L BHT and 1250 *μ*L 0.05 M H~2~SO~4~ and incubated at room temperature for 10 mins. TBA 1500 *μ*L was added and vortexed again. The reaction mixture was then incubated at 90°C water bath for 45 mins. The tubes were then put on ice to stop the reaction. After cooling to room temperature, TBARS were extracted once with 1500 *μ*L iso butanol, and the test tubes were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 mins. Two hundred *μ*L of the upper butanol phase were placed into a flat-bottom 96-well microplate, and the absorption was read at 535 nm.

Urinary 8-OHdG levels were determined by using an ELISA kit (Japan Institute for the Control of Aging, 040914E, Japan), and the excretion of 8-OHdG was compared to concomitant urinary protein levels.

### 2.6.3. Marker for Oxidative Damage on Glomeruli: Tissue Myeloperoxidase (MPO) Level {#sec2.6.3}

Tissues were treated with paraformaldehyde and then paraffin embedded. Paraffin was removed from sections, and then the material was dehydrated. The MPO primary antibody (Pierce, PA5-16672, USA) was added and incubated at 4°C overnight. After incubation with 1 : 50 biotinylated secondary antibody (Vector laboratories, BA-1300, USA) for 40 mins, it was then treated with VECTASTAIN ABC (Vector laboratories, USA) working solution for 30 mins. The reaction was visualized by the use of DBA chromogen. The developed tissues were counterstained with hematoxylin. Sections were then observed with an optical photomicroscope. Negative controls were performed omitting primary antibodies.

2.7. Angiogenesis-Related Markers {#sec2.7}
---------------------------------

### 2.7.1. Detection of VEGF, TSP-1, and K5 Expression Level {#sec2.7.1}

Frozen kidney tissues were used in the IF analyses. Cryostat-cut tissue sections (4 *μ*m in thickness) were incubated with rabbit anti-TSP antibody (Novus Biologicals, CO, USA), anti-mouse K5, and goat anti-mouse VEGF antibody (R&D, MN, USA) in PBS at 4°C overnight, and then followed by 1 : 50 protein G-FITC (Zymed Laboratories, CA, USA) for 80 mins and 1 : 50 rabbit anti-goat-FITC for 90 mins (Santa Cruz, CA, USA), respectively. Negative controls were performed by omitting the primary antibody.

### 2.7.2. Isolation Glomeruli {#sec2.7.2}

The kidneys were removed and placed on a plate turned upside down on ice. We first removed the renal capsule with forceps and separated renal cortex from the kidneys and the cortical pieces were minced and pasted to a 75 *μ*m stainless-steel sieve and passed through the sieve by PBS rinsing. Then the material was isolated by further sieving through a coarse nylon sieve 100 *μ*m, then centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 mins at 4°C. The cell pellet was lysed by protein lysis buffer and used for Western blot analysis.

### 2.7.3. Western Blotting {#sec2.7.3}

Equal amounts of protein from each sample were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The gel was equilibrated in transfer buffer at room temperature, and the protein was transferred onto PVDF (Millipore Immobilon-P, Sigma) for 2.5 h at 4°C in transfer buffer. The membranes were then blocked with 2% BSA in TBST at 4°C overnight. Next day, membranes were washed with TBST, and blots were individually incubated with antibodies against TSP-1 (abcam, ab2962, USA), K5 (R&D, MAB742, USA) or *β*-actin (SIGMA, A5441, USA) for 2 hours at room temperature, and VEGF (R&D, AF-493-NA, USA) for overnight at 4°C. Membranes were washed and followed by incubation with appropriated secondary antibodies (goat anti-rat IgG for K5, rabbit anti-goat for VEGF, goat anti-rabbit for TSP-1 and goat anti-mouse for *β*-actin) for 1 hour at room temperature. Bindings were visualized with the Western Lightning Chemiluminescence Reagent *Plus* (Perkin-Elmer Life Sciences, Boston, MA, USA) and exposed to Kodak film.

2.8. Immune-Related Index {#sec2.8}
-------------------------

### 2.8.1. Serum IgG1/IgG2a Level {#sec2.8.1}

The serum concentrations of the anti-cBSA Igs, IgG1, and IgG2a were measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as previously described \[[@B26]\]. The IgG1 and IgG2a mouse reference sera (mouse IgG1 and IgG2a quantitation kits) were used to construct a standard curve according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

2.9. Data Analysis {#sec2.9}
------------------

All experiments were repeated at least three times, and data were expressed as mean ± SD. The nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn\'s post hoc test was used to test multiple comparisons between groups. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically different. The Th1/Th2 immune response (serum IgG1/IgG2a) was tested by regression analysis using Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS, Windows version 12.0.1C, 2000, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Protective Effect of FA-Enriched Methanol Layer of AS on MN Model {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The therapeutic effects of different layers of AS extract in MN mice model were evaluated by urine dipstick analysis. Treatment with ME layer, at the dosage of 300 mg/kg per day, significantly attenuated the degree of proteinuria over those of dose 100 and 200 mg/kg. Regarding the layer of AE and WE treatment groups, there were no obvious changes in the progression of MN. Taken together, we suggest that the ME layer of AS has a protective effect on the MN mice model.

FA is an important active component in the ME layer of AS. In order to determine optimal dosage of FA in the MN model, the doses of 10, 20, 30, and 40 mg/kg were used, and evaluated by urine dipstick analysis. The therapeutic effects were a dosage dependent; however, most of the animals treated with a dose of 40 mg/kg showed weakness in addition to the attenuated severity of proteinuria. Therefore, 30 mg/kg was chosen for the following studies.

3.2. FA Slowed the Progression of MN {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------

To ascertain the protective effects of FA in the MN model, MN mice were divided into three groups by the treatment of FA, including no treatment (N-T), treatment at induction of MN (Pre-T), and treatment after full-blown MN (Post-T). As shown from the serum and urine biochemical analysis, the N-T group displayed typical MN manifestations, including hypoalbuminemia, hypercholesterolemia, and proteinuria. Treatment with FA in either Pre-T or Post-T groups resulted in significantly attenuated parameters ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

In microscopic examination of renal tissue sections, the N-T group exhibited the typical MN morphological patterns, namely, diffuse thickening of the GBM and no mesangial cells proliferation. The Pre-T group showed obvious improvement compared to that of the N-T group, but improvement was minor in the Post-T group (Figures [2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2(c)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, and [2(d)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the intensity of IgG along the GCW was also significantly decreased in the Pre-T group, but not in the Post-T group (Figures [2(e)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2(f)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2(g)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, and [2(h)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Colloidal iron staining indicated the existence of glomerular polyanion along the GCW. As Figures [2(i)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2(j)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [2(k)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, and [2(l)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} showed, the Pre-T group was significantly attenuated for the expression of glomerular polyanion when compared with those of the N-T and Post-T groups.

3.3. FA Reduced Oxidative Stress in MN {#sec3.3}
--------------------------------------

The role of oxidative stress has been shown in the pathogenesis of MN; in addition, the potent antioxidant potential of FA has also been reported. The formation of AOPP in serum and renal cortex levels was significantly diminished in the Pre-T group in comparison to that of the N-T group, but not in the Post-T group (Figures [3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison with the NC group, the expression level of MPO in the glomeruli was increased upon MN induction (N-T group; Figures [3(d)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [3(h)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and weakened in both Pre-T (Figures [3(e)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [3(i)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and Post-T groups (Figures [3(f)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [3(j)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, the urinary 8-OHdG and cortical MDA levels presented no significant difference between the groups (data not shown). The antioxidant enzyme activities, SOD, CAT, and GPx, were all reduced in the N-T group; in turn, the Pre-T group exhibited improvement in the expression of antioxidant enzyme activities ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Of note, the level of CAT also showed a recovery in the Post-T group.

3.4. FA Suppressed the Expression of Antiangiogenic Factor Thrombospondin-1 {#sec3.4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Glomerular capillary repair is a critical process in the progression of glomerular diseases and regulated by the local balance between angiogenic and antiangiogenic factors. In the progression of MN, the glomeruli increased the expression of antiangiogenic factors (TSP-1 and K5), but the angiogenic factor (VEGF) was less affected. In the Pre-T group, the expression of TSP-1 had diminished, but not in the VEGF and K5. In addition, there were no significant changes in the Post-T group ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that FA had altered the process of MN-mediated glomerular capillary repair by suppressing the expression of the antiangiogenic factor, TSP-1.

3.5. FA Regulated the Balance of Th1/Th2 Immune Response {#sec3.5}
--------------------------------------------------------

In our previous study, Th2 subset immune response was dominant in the development of cBSA-induced MN mouse model. After conducting the linear regression analysis by SPSS, *R* ^2^ value, interval of confidence, and *P* value were obtained. As shown in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, the intercept and *R* ^2^ of the regression lines for IgG1 were higher than those of IgG2a in the N-T, Pre-T and Post-T groups, indicating a Th2-dominant immune response in all three groups. However, the slopes of IgG1 and IgG2a among three groups showed differences. The relative ratio of slope of IgG1 between N-T and Pre-T was 1.67 (2.2028/1.3164), and that of IgG2a was 1.35 (1.9503/1.4495). Upon N-T and Post-T, the ratio of slope of IgG1 was 1.55 (2.2028/1.4196), and that on IgG2a was 1.21 (1.9503/1.6113). The decreased rate of slope in IgG1 was larger than IgG2a when comparing N-T group with Pre-T or Post-T group, suggesting that the therapeutic effect of FA on MN may involve the attenuation of the Th2 subset.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Despite recent advances in immunosuppressive therapy, GN remains the most common disease leading to end-stage renal failure. Among them, MN is one of the most common forms of GN and the most frequent cause of adult idiopathic nephrotic syndrome. In this study, we identified the crude ME layer of AS extract as representing the protective effects in the deterioration of an MN mouse model. The AS-ME-enriched compound, FA, ameliorated MN-induced hypoalbuminemia, hyperlipidemia, and proteinuria. In renal histopathological analysis, the GBM thickening, intensity of IgG, and the glomerular polyanion in FA-treated groups, all displayed significant improvement. Pretreatment of FA in MN mouse model also showed the multiple effects, including, (1) regulation of the balance between oxidative stress and antioxidant enzyme, (2) suppression of the expression of antiangiogenic factor, and (3) mediation of the alteration of Th1/Th2 balance.

Since AS contains multiple compounds, the extracts from the differential processes of extraction methods may have different effects \[[@B15]\]. In our study, we used the solvents partition method in preparing the nonpolarity, moderate polarity, and strong polarity fractions in acetone, methanol, and water extracts, respectively. In this study, AS-ME showed therapeutic effects in the MN mouse model, while AS-AE and AS-WE had no effect. The layer of AS-AE having compounds with nonpolarity, such as n-butylidenephthalide, represents high cytotoxicity. Therefore, this layer is suggested as ideal for anticancer treatment \[[@B15]\]. The layer of AS-WE has compounds with high polarity, such as carbohydrate, inorganic acid, sugar, and amino acid; therefore, the therapeutic effects for inflammatory diseases would be minimal. The layer of AS-ME has compounds with moderate polarity, such as FA. This layer is rich in polyphenol compounds, which have antioxidant effects that are ideal for the treatment of inflammatory diseases. Here, we identified that AS-ME has the most potential therapeutic effects on the MN mouse model.

In the layer of AS-ME, we demonstrated that FA is the active compound and proved the therapeutic effects of FA in the MN mouse model. Actually, many compounds are included in AS, and the main active components are FA and ligustilide \[[@B27]\]. FA has been identified as having an effect on the attenuation of carbon tetrachloride-induced liver lipid peroxidation and improved the antioxidant enzymes expression \[[@B28], [@B29]\]. In STZ-induced diabetic mice model, FA can also alleviate oxidative stress and attenuate the hyperglycemic response \[[@B30]\]. Indeed, oxidants derived either from infiltrating leukocytes or from resident glomerular cells can mediate GBM damage and induce proteinuria, leading to a fall in the glomerular filtration rate \[[@B9]\]. MPO, a neutrophil cationic enzyme that localizes in the glomeruli, can react with H~2~O~2~ and halides to form highly reactive products \[[@B31]\]. The albuminuria and the glomerular lesions in antiglomerular basement membrane nephritis model are also highly dependent on the presence of neutrophils in the glomeruli \[[@B32]\]. In [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, pretreatment with FA suppressed oxidative protein formation in serum and renal cortex, and the MPO expression level in the glomeruli was also diminished in both Pre-T and Post-T groups. The synthesis of antioxidant enzymes can inhibit the formation of certain oxidative free radicals, such as hydrogen peroxide, hydroxyl radical, and superoxide. The catalase-deficient mice are more susceptible to oxidant tissue injury and renal fibrosis \[[@B33]\]. Treatment with the SOD mimetic, tempol, can also help to preserve the glomerular capillary permeability barrier to protein in the anti-GBM rat model \[[@B34]\]. In this study, the MN model had showed a decreasing expression of these antioxidant enzymes, but pretreatment with FA restored the expression ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Also, FA showed the dual ability to manipulate the formation of oxidative protein and retain the antioxidant enzymes expression, suggesting its potential application in oxidative stress-related diseases.

In addition to oxidative stress-mediated GBM injury, the regulation of angiogenic process is also involved in the pathogenesis of chronic kidney injury. The process of angiogenesis includes endothelial cell proliferation, migration, basement membrane degradation, and new lumen organization. The loss of VEGF expression and the increase in TSP-1 expression were both correlated with capillary loss and the development of glomerulosclerosis and interstitial fibrosis \[[@B35], [@B36]\]. Treatment with recombinant VEGF enhances the glomerular capillary repair and accelerates the resolution of experimentally induced glomerulonephritis \[[@B37]\]. Besides, in podocyte specific VEGF-deficient mice also exhibit abnormalities in the glomeruli structure and proteinuria \[[@B38]\]. The use of VEGF inhibitors is also associated with proteinuria in patients, suggesting that angiogenesis status is related to maintain the function of glomeruli \[[@B39]\]. FA has also been identified as having the ability to promote endothelial cell proliferation and angiogenesis through upregulation of VEGF \[[@B40], [@B41]\]. Although there was no significant difference in the VEGF expression level in isolated glomeruli between the NC and N-T groups, the immunofluorescence staining still displayed a lower expression tendency in the NC group ([Figure 5(a)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In [Figure 5(b)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the glomeruli showed increasing expression of TSP-1 in the progression of the MN model. Plasminogen domain kringle 5 has previously been reported as involved in the progression of MN, as well as suppressing endothelial cell growth \[[@B7], [@B42]\]. Pretreatment with FA significantly diminished the expression of TSP-1 but did not regulate VEGF or K5 expression ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In comparison to immunoblotting assay, isolated glomeruli had constitutively expressed VEGF in the NC group and had relatively low expression in TSP-1. Upon the induction of MN, the expression of TSP-1 was upregulated and indicated that, in the processing of MN, the induction of TSP-1 may play a detrimental role in mediating glomerular capillary repair. These findings suggested that FA may regulate the process of glomerular capillary repair by specifically reducing the glomerular TSP-1 expression; however, this specific inhibition ability was not presented in the Post-T group.

The differential subsets of helper T cells have been proposed as being involved in the pathogenesis of glomerular nephritis. The Th1-predominant immune responses are associated strongly with proliferative and crescentic forms of GN while Th2 responses are associated with membranous patterns of injury \[[@B43]\]. Th1 and Th2 cells can balance each other\'s actions, suggesting that certain strategies in modulating Th1/Th2 balance may influence the severity of disease. In development of the cBSA-induced MN mouse model, the Th2 immune response was dominant \[[@B6]\]. After treatment with FA, the tendency of Th2-dominant immune response was attenuated ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Actually, several polyphenol compounds have been shown to be involved in the Th1/Th2 regulatory activity in different models though they had a different shift tendency. Chlorogenic acid and naringenin chalcone and marine red alga can all suppress pulmonary eosinophilia and Th2-type cytokine production in the ovalbumin-induced allergic asthma model \[[@B44]--[@B46]\]. In turn, ecklonia cava extract can decrease the production level of Th1-type cytokines, whereas increase Th2-type cytokines on murine splenocytes \[[@B47]\]. Tobacco polyphenols, CGA and rutin, activate IgE production *in vivo* and enhance Th2 development \[[@B48]\]. Here, we proved the potency of FA in inhibiting Th2-dominant immune response in MN. In addition, FA showed anti-inflammatory effects in colitis induced by dextran sulphate sodium in mice \[[@B49]\]. Treatment with FA can suppress the E-selectin expression and leukocyte adhesion \[[@B50]\]. These data indicate that FA has also immuno-regulatory properties.

Regarding the pathogenesis of MN, the relationship among these three possible mechanisms is addressed. According to our findings, this cBSA-induced MN mouse model may present a multiple-step pathogenic cascade in the disease progression. First, the dysregulation of immune system leads to the formation of immune deposits in the GBM. Subsequently, immune deposits induce an improper balance between ROS generation and scavenging activities in mediating the GCW damage, as well as disruption of the glomerular capillary repair, resulting in proteinuria. These pathogenic cascades may also occur in glomerular injury in human MN \[[@B51]\]. Intervention in this process may offer therapeutic opportunities. In our study, as seen in Figures [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with FA inhibited Th2-dominant immune response, reduced the immune deposits in GBM, and maintained the integrity of GCW. This suggests that blockage of the formation of immune deposits in the GBM may also suppress the downstream pathogenic cascades and further arrested the progression of disease.

All in all, FA, the active compound of AS, can play a protective role to slow the progression of MN in the mouse model. The underlying mechanisms include its antioxidant activity, retention of angiogenesis, and modulation of immune response. FA, an herbal medication with diverse clinical pharmacological benefits, may be further applied for human MN therapy.
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![Differential extraction of *Angelica sinensis*(AS).   The powder of AS was extracted sequentially with acetone, methanol, and water. The extracts were concentrated under reduced pressure to yield an acetone extract (AS-AE), methanol extract (AS-ME), and water-soluble extract (AS-WE). The layer of AS-ME was chromatographed on an Amberlite XAD-4 column and gave 4 separated fractions, including H~2~O fraction, 30% MeOH/H~2~O fractions, 50% MeOH/H~2~O fraction, and 100% MeOH. The 100% MeOH fraction was further chromatographed on Lobar RP-18 to get purified ferulic acid.](ECAM2012-161235.001){#fig1}

![Ferulic acid attenuated the severity of renal histopathological changes in MN mouse model. At the end of the experiment, kidney samples were collected for the histopathological examination. Representative sections from renal tissue in NC ((a), (e), and (i)), N-T ((b), (f), and (j)), Pre-T ((c), (g), and (k)), and Post-T ((d), (h), and (l)) groups were performed with H&E staining ((a) through (d)), IgG immunofluorescence staining ((e) through (h)), and colloidal iron staining ((i) through (l)), original magnifications: 400x.](ECAM2012-161235.002){#fig2}

![Ferulic acid reduced the level of advanced oxidation protein products (AOPPs) and myeloperoxidase (MPO) in MN mouse model. At the end of the experiment, serum and renal cortical tissues were collected, and renal cortical tissues were processed by sonicator in a ratio of per mg tissue in 5 *μ*L phosphate buffer. The formation of oxidation protein was determined by detecting the AOPPs levels in serum (a) and renal cortical tissues (b). Paraffin-embedded mouse kidney sections were examined their expression of MPO by immunohistochemical staining in NC ((c) and (g)), N-T ((d) and (h)), Pre-T ((e) and (i)) and Post-T ((f) and (j)) groups. Original magnifications: 400x ((c), (d), (e), and (f)) and 40x ((g), (h), (i), and (j)) (\**P \<*0.05; \*\**P \<*0.01).](ECAM2012-161235.003){#fig3}

![Ferulic acid increased the expression level of superoxide (SOD), glutathione (GPx), and catalase (CAT) in MN. At the end of the experiment, renal cortical tissues were processed by sonicator in a ratio of per mg tissue in 5 *μ*L phosphate buffer for detecting the level of antioxidant enzymes SOD, GPx, and CAT. The renal cortical level of SOD (a), GPx (b), and CAT (c) was determined in NC, N-T, Pre-T, and Post-T groups (\**P \<*0.05; \*\**P \<*0.01).](ECAM2012-161235.004){#fig4}

![Ferulic acid regulated the differential expression of angiogenic and antiangiogenic factors in MN mouse model.  At the end of the experiment, kidney samples of different groups were harvested and freshly isolated the glomeruli according to the Materials and Methods. Total protein lysate was extracted from isolated glomeruli and separated in 10% SDS page by electrophoresis, and further blotting by anti-VEGF (a), TSP-1 (b), and K5 (c) antibodies. The bar chart represented the semiquantification level of the expression density (target/actin) (Left Panel) (\**P \<*0.05; \*\**P \<*0.01). Immunofluorescence staining was also undertaken to exam the expression level and location of VEGF, TSP-1, and K5 in NC and N-T, original magnifications, 400x (Right Panel).](ECAM2012-161235.005){#fig5}

![Ferulic acid changes the pattern of Th1/Th2 immune response. At the end of the experiment, serum samples were collected for determining the serum IgG1 and IgG2a level. The quantification of IgG1 and IgG2a was using a commercialized ELISA kit and analyzed in spectrometer. Data were calculated by regression analysis. Each symbol represented an individual sample and the intercept, *R* ^2^ of the regression lines, interval of confidence, and *P* value were further determined in NT (a), Pre-T (b), and Post-T (c) groups.](ECAM2012-161235.006){#fig6}

###### 

Ferulic acid attenuates the severity of serum and urine parameters in MN mouse model.

                             NC (*n* = 9)       N-T (*n* = 8)    Pre-T (*n* = 11)    Post-T (*n* = 12)
  ------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------------- ------------------- -------------------
          Cr. (mg/dL)        0.51 ± 0.16        0.43 ± 0.06      0.47 ± 0.12         0.37 ± 0.08
  Blood   T. chol. (mg/dL)   187.36 ± 24.7^∗^   447.58 ± 38.41   249.06 ± 72.33^∗^   226.37 ± 56.91^∗^
          Alb. (g/dL)        2.23 ± 0.17^∗^     1.64 ± 0.34      2.00 ± 0.19^∗^      2.08 ± 0.15^∗^
                                                                                     
  Urine   DPL (U~P~/U~Cr~)   0.47 ± 0.08^∗^     1.28 ± 0.04      0.51 ± 0.21^∗^      0.49 ± 0.15^∗^

Data are expressed as mean ± SD.

\**P* \< 0.05 versus N-T group.

NC: normal control, N-T: no treatment, Pre-T: treatment at induction of MN, Post-T: treatment after full-blown MN, BUN: blood urea nitrogen, Cr: creatinine, T.chol: total cholesterol, Alb: albumin, and DPL (U~p~/U~cr~): daily protein loss (urine protein/urine creatinine).
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